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by Deane, nor the specific name bestowed originally by
Bailey, can stand. I hope very shortly to have the privilege of renaming it in accord with a suggestion made by Dr. Rogers.
5.-Cleisostorma' orbiowlare Rupp.-Described and figured in this
1934.
Journal,
- 6. 'C.APril
breail'dbra F.v.M.--General appearance of plant very simi
.- larto that of Orniwtochilws Eill'ii Benth., but brighter green - Racemes produced very freely. Flowers pale..sreamy'gre.en .wit! oq
without'brown sDots. very fragrant. lzDellum remarKaDly shoft
with i verv lons basil soui. Tliis is a very attractiv'e little orchid,
and seemi"nor6a-menatiiJto cultivation than the sogthern c. triit'emattached

fuitum,.
-'--

l-' Curnbid,iu,rn aamnliawlatum, R.Br. var nz'grglimotu'na Rupp,
forrita prlrpwrnsc"ms--Ir. a paper read before the Linpean Society of
N.S.W: in'Aoril. 1934. I have attempted to de6ne the various forms
of this 'Protbant' soeiies. which is remarkable for its imnrense range
of habitat- its adao'tabilitv to verv dry and very humid conditions,
and its strikinE viriation-s in colour'scheme and -colour. The type
form has sreeilish flowers more or less heavily blotched with brown'
The ProsErpine flower is bright magenta, not blotched, but with
narrow borders of oale ereen.

8. .lVeruil,ia Commi 2 species.-Bentham and Bailey describe
several Australian speiies of .Pogomin, belongin-g to the -section
.Meruitia,but this section has since been rqcognised as comprising -a
distinct denus. These orchids are terrestrial: the plant has a single
reniform"or orbicular veined leaf' flat on the ground, and developing
at a different time from the flowering stem. Mr. N{acpherson- has
found leaves oi twoobviously distinct species, and hopes to obtain
flowers later ori.
,

Addenda and Cigrrlgenda

' tFigur€ aftorplsts l[ifi€te'floffiiug. Eonths,
Before,(F.) bourjotiana insert
Vol. I
" 1F.) laevichrpa. White and Francis.
No. 10. p. ?-Before Flindersia inecrt
-. Rose Ash.
Family RUTACEAE Juss. aud delete
before

Tinaroo Rage (Swain); Gadgarra
(Fuller); S.E. of L. Barrine (Swain);

Aerit

(F.) schottiana. For Bunii Bunji'read
' Cugerie. 6 to 12.

Add loc. Athertoo PlaL
Dclete (F.) chatawaiana

B;i;;;'(FJ imafu; insert
(F.) pubescens, F. M.
'

/r

Bail.

11.

Trinity B. (Hill); Kairi (White);
Rockiagham B. (Dallachy);

Tarzali (Swain); Dirran (Swain).
acuminata, White. White Silkwood.
|tolz.
:

'

Hiqchinbrook Is.
Brayleyana, F.v.M. Maple Silkwood.
11

to

1.

Athcrton to Ravenshoe Tableland;
Iferbcrton to Cardwell (J. F. Bail.);

TullyR

'l

(F.)'Hickory
itraiana For Cairns Hickory rcad
Ash. 10 to 6.

Add locs. Daintree R. (Swain); Mt.

Moltoy Dist (Swaln): Atherton Dist.
Delete (F.) mazliniAlter (FJ pimenteliana (F.v.I!l). insert
Rose Silkwood. 10 to 5. '
Adil tocs. L Barrine (Kaiewskl); Ather'
ton (Mocatta); Evelyn (t F.Bail.)
l'Calns Dally

Timc" Print

Atherton Tablelands

Before Eriostemon
(8.) polygaltfolla,
Bentb.
Stannarv Hills
Melicopc {ireana-

20

(Mocatta'l

EvelynTabtelan.ls (Swain);Up.Jobnstone R. (White); Innlsfail (Michael)
(F.)
Add locs. Mossman
- 'R.bourJ'otiana.
(Tryon); Gadgarra (Kajemki);
(Mocatta)
Iferbertou
; Johnstone R.
(Bancroft).
Ptace.Zieria srnithii (Andr.) ton reparate
' line and add'7.
Add loc. Gadgarra (Kajewekl\.
After (Boronia) artemisiaefolia (F.v.M.)
acd lloary Boronia.
After (8.) bowmaai insert F.v.IYl
add

Sm., var. ? pubescens,

(Bancroftl.
Add l,'c- Kairi (Bick.)
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The commoner species are from one-half to threequarters of -an
inch in length and greenish-brown in colour, usually occurring togettrer
in numbers and thus showins gregarious habits. As the common
name implies, they swim rapidly and erratically abou! the surf-ace,
often whirling round on acircular course at a relatively tremendous
speed. Altho-ugh much of the time is spent on -the $rfacF tbey are
v-ery capable diiers and frequent the bottoms of pools-and -streams in
seaich of prev. Each eve is divided into an upper and a lower section. the f6rnier is abov6 and the ldtter is below the surface of the
wat6r when the. beetle se'ims on top. Two common species are
.Macrogyrus austi'alis Brulle, about half an inch long, ani M. striglatus G-tier., about half as large again as the former. Both are dark
qreenish-brown in colour.
- In the order Hemiptera or bugs there are also some families of
senerallv aouatic habit and the species range in lengfh from onc'
eiehttr o[ aninch to three inches. The Gerridae or water striders
(often erroneousiy called water spiders) are very frequently e-nco-un[ered on ponds arid sluegish streams. They- are fairly stout-todied
insects with long legs in4 as the name implies, progress along- the
surface of the watei relving on its surface tension to support them.
The immature stasefi oinvhphs resemble the adults very closely in
habits and aDpear;nce and neither stage is in the habit of descending
below the suiface. All stages feed on other insects captured on top
of the water. though somefimes the food consists of insects which
are alreadv dead.
The fimily Belbstomatieae comprissl
-this the glan! water bugs-and
groupis Lethoce,rus 1n{icus
our commonebt representative of
Stal.. whose dark cdloured brownish-green body is upwards of tlree
inches lons and over an inch wide. The forelegs are terminated by
sharp spin'es and by meals of these the bugs are able to hold their
prey.
To be coatlnued

Bulbophyrlum macphoiaonll, nortlen novur|rr Fuppr les4
1934 isue of the Victorian Naturalist, thc above name was givcn..to
vrbat was tiet6d in cur last issue ae O-syricera purpurascena' Deane- A figure of this
orchid as well ae the pecoliar circum's[anccs ncc€ssitating' thp change in name are
theire given in full.

In the July

Book Revlow

TERMITES AND TERMITE CONTROL. Charler A Kofoid' Ph.D-' Sc-D.. Prof. of
Zoology' Univ of Calif'. Editor in Cbief- Price5 dol. 768 pages and 182 figures'
Publislired by Univ. of Cahfornia Press, Berkeley, Cal.

This ig the work of a special Termite Investigatioa -CoGmittee and represen!! a
ma*oifiient piece ol coooerative work carried ou1 by a large team of,workers dealiag
mosily with irlorth American material, and ie ^f immense practical valuc no! only to
oiher'wnrkers investiqating termites in other fields, but especially in g p13cqlcal sensc
in the way of prevention and treatment of inf€station. It ca-n accordinglv. $ rpcop'
mended ai a ciassic, not onlv to scientists engaging in such problems' but also- t9
bodies having to do with timbers, such as architects, or indeed property owneF ot au
kinds in infested districts.
2L
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Gensus

(Continued)
of North Queensland Plants
Endl.
-P.' Brunoniana,
-iraitbra"C

dichotomum, Bl.
Polyronum
'J-obnstone R. .Ladorook) ; Proserpiue
(Michael).
strigosum, R,Br. :Potted Knotweed
Malaurla (White); Rockingham
. (Dallachy).

iR.

Familv fHYMELAEACEAE

B.

Rumex. L. Dock.
haloohilus. F'.v.M.

G.bf ea;pintaria (F.v'M.); Fliuders
R. 1f'.v.M )

Muehlerrbeckia, Meissn.
rbvttcarva, F v.M.
--C:'t;1k'

iDaemel); Rockingham B'

(Dallachy).
namirv eHY i oLACCACEAE' R'Br.
Monoi'occus, F.v.M.
echinoPhorus,
"i;i.'tt;;it.,; F-v.M.

(Fitzatan); Edgecombc

r"",i; lk[lltri\EAE.

r

us.

Jr"Lili":,

Pimelea, B. and Sol. Rice Flower.
Vahl.
cornucoPiae,
--Badu
ig (Macgregor);-C. York
iDaemel)l Eniieavour R. (8. and Sol')
Rockingiim B. (Thozet); PL DenisoD
(Fitzal;n)i Burdekin R- (Bowman)'
saocuiaea, F.v-!L

Nirnran R. (Gulliver); Gilbert R
(Gulliver): CaPe R (Bowman).

Mountain Ricedower'
coitina.
--iirnie R:Bi.
Uetween Flinders and Burdekin
(Thozet)
Rg
iovoruirata. B. and Sol. Slender Rice
flower.
Rockingbam B. tDallachY).
-baematostadhya, F.v.M.

Ro"kiogl",ti B. (DaltachY);-Pt'

Boerhaavia L

u*rl?l;L

(t"rancis); Rockingham

B. (DallachY).

Denimi (Fitzalan); Burdekin R'

r cron eurrv

tF.v.M.) ; eagecorirbe B. (Dallachy)'

iF.M s t ; Palm Is. (Herbert )'
'Pisonia,
L.

latitolia, R.Br.
'-rvii.
dtiiott tDaltachv); P!

aculeata,
-'d.-fit- L.to""mel); Rockinqha-m. B'
ibirlli"uii Edgeiombe B' (Dallachv)
(Fitzalan)'

{

F-v'M.,
sericostachia,
--ti.o"t

itirt"nge (Armit);

' Burdekio R.
. iriirmis, ForBL
ot-carpentaria (R'Br');
''l-d:;ic.
Rociirgttant B- (DaUachY)'

Denison

Fitzalan).

Sellheim

R. (Bowman.)

...

and O-orrigenda
Addenda
ptants iodi@te-ioweriDg Eontha)
fFigur€ after

'VoL

(T.) Iaxiqora. For Flowere
' ' Wooda. 2 to 5.

1.

No 9, P. S-Before
"ittit'uerua)

'---fully R.

iiili
' Mt. Mulligaa (Flecker)

(N.)

'.

rli!

,:j

ietril;"1

fi:il.'_"f 1"- .l "'

loc' Still slallow,

-lnscrt K
watere ott l'alf(tn
banksii (Mig.1 read
For (Fioer)
' ' ( P.) Banksii' Miq.
Ki$ara and rVilkiea
netetl'
- -'- iftotiineAia,
substitute Witkiea, F v'M'
""a (Tul.) A DC.
HueEeliana
Bellcnden Ker Ranqe
ancustifolia. F. M. Bail'
-ii".ilinaen
Ker' 3P00 to {'00OfL
(F.v.M.) Perk'
Wardelli
"
noctinitrrm B: (DaUachY)
-P-erk;

'

i

Bellenden

Addtoc. Mt. Mulligan tFlecker)'
liniflora (Salisb') add 3.
Ltt-m-itivUttst
'eai
-t6c. Vft" Mulligan (Flecker)'
P. 6-After (lonidium) suffruticosufn

lGilg.i Soade'Flower' add 3'
ML Mutligan (Flecker) '

Ad'd loc"

?-betetc (Metlcope) chooreechillum'
Before (MJ broadbintiana insert
lM.) siiDiiara, Whlte and Francis'
' Giunatjvn, Malanda (Hayest; Ghurka
Pocket, Booniie lKajewlki)-.-. - - -

P.

Aftei tM.i broad'bentia;a (F.M.B') add 5
Add tocs: Nr. Atherton (White);

Ran&e

Booniie (Kajecrski).

xinthoxyloides insert
nefore
-r-P.i tnvoaiil

F.v.M. 11 to 2'
-i"ro"o.&,
'atn.ttoo
ni"rict (Swain); L' Barrine

add Francls.

tKaiewskl)''

After Levierie. add Beccari'

iij

;'i#lilb.:L'li'lfi"iii]"n,r

o'
1o

loc- Rockingham

p,'$-:Aftei iDrosera) -inqic4 (L.)
No.
-'-- f0.
--N'arro"vleaf
Sundew, add 3'

lKajewtki )
(Renth') c'DC'
macroPliYlta
"i;;ft"; R'.:
Gaaga*o (Kajewski)'
After (Hedycarya) laxocarya (trentn'l
'

Dauachy).

Add
lT.\
' -Il.bubesceii.
(Dallachy).

1r' i'i. n"n')
;;;#;il'i'F.
Ker Range to Summlt or
5.'il:iE-tl*t'erton

Cr. (Cowley t;
(Rotb-); Rockingham B'

Add locs- Freshwater

melhanoides add
nlitiiti-a F v.M', Gnandjeen' 3

*"-o,B.T"i?Ha *Y.t.

May, read

Add loc' Gadgarra
rEli-'rionwlckii.
'

""'

(Kaiewski)

After Tetrasinandra add Perk'

'
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Small fishes and tadpoles are included in tbe diet of this entomoloeical monster which is occasionally attracted to lights.
- Other reDresentativsl of the order which are cornmon in the
North are the Notonectidae or back'swimmers and the Corixidae, or
#iler-boatmen. As the common name of t}re former group ilnplies,
tley are adapted to swimming on their backs though capable- of
waikins normally whenbn land. The water-boatmen are somewhat
similt"to the otEers but swim in the natural posture. At times large
numlers of both groups are atfiacted to lights and can be,seen
swimming about in a basin of water which has been left under a
tistrt for a- few hours in the early part of the evening.- The Perlaria or stone flies are not very common in Austraha and
mountain
have-no1 been
-In recorded from areas wher-e there are nosimilar
to
some respects the life history of stone flies is
iEeams.
flies wliich will be described- p thp foloving p-ara'
thaCof dragon
-ttr?
iarvae are whollv aquatic whilst the adults are free'
;;h.
Eviis insects with two oairs of wings. There, however, -the resem'
blande ceas6. The eegF are laid free in the ryater and the larvae or
;y";;hJ-;t-usually"Jluegish creatures living- about- the. rocks of
raDids where thev are able to feed on the particles ot anlmal ano
ve-eetaUiJmatter"borne along in the water.- Before transformation
two on some
ocdurs the nvmph climbs out of the water an inch or
-The adllts are
iouvlnient r-octi and the adult quickly emerges.
comDarativelv soft-bodied insects and very slugglsh fliers' otten rest'
inc 6n the follaee near the stream. Tliey are not adapted to combat
deisication and therefore seldom wander far flom thef water where
the earlv part of.their lives has been spent. The Australian repre;
sentativls-of the group are closeiy allied to thoseofNew Zealand and
Fit"e;nii. and thErafrjre constitule further evidence in suppor! o-!

the iuppds.d antarctic origin of the Australian fauna. Ilr- R. J'
fittvai'a. F.R.S.. states that ihe fauna is essentially antarctic and that
i's iafety me'[ with on the mainland of 'Australia and then qnlv oq
"ii
ttrl mountiins." -l have taken as many as seven species on Robertsi
Plateau of the Queensland National Park, but did not expect tq-^fln{
stone flies in North Queensland. However. during the- year I.910 I
iook numelous nymphal exuviae clinging to the rocks in the Mos+
mi" river gorge. ihese were left neir the water when the adults
to"co'mmence their aerial existence and were in a situation
"mers"a
noi riore than two hundred feet above sea level. The interest
ittactia to this observation is obvious when one remembers the distri6ution usually assigned to the grorlP in Australia- Unfgrtunately
iwis una6te to-obtaii anv of the=adults as I was lhere 4t th9 wrong
timJof the year for the flieht, but with- the n-umber of enthusiastic
niid n"turaiists at presenfinteresting themselves in the fauna of the
North I hope that it will not be long before adult insects are taken
during the winter in some of the 9o.9". of our local mountain torr€nts.
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